
WUS Fund Executive Committee
Reports Cheques Gone From Fund

Share fund donation cheques
totalling $268.85 have been reported
missing by the World University
Service of Canada executive com-
mittee.

The cheques, ahl dated before
Nov. 16, 1964, are believed missing,
not stolen. Bankcs have been noti-
fied, and there bas been no report
of any attempt to cash them.

"There is nothing to suggest that
the cheques were stolen," Share
Campaign Chairman Myrna Kost-
ash told The Gateway.

"It is more likely that the packet
of cheques on Share campaign
fornis becamne mixed with unused
cheques, and were discarded in
error," she said.

Ail cheques made out since Nov.
16, together with ahl cash collccted
at any time, have been fully
accounted for and are deposited ta,
the WUS account.

FUND POORER
"But the missing cheques will not

be cashed, and the WUS inter-
national program of action is poorer

by this amount," Miss Kostash said.
Banks will flot honor any cheques

made out to the fund before Nov.
16, the chairman emphasized.

"We are asking anyone who did
make out cheques to the fund be-
fore Nov. 16, to check witb their
bank.p"

"When they found that their
cheques were flot cashed, they
could stili donate to the fund by
making out another cheque," she
said.

"We apologize for the incon-
venience we have caused by this
mistake."

lI addition to the missing
cheques, the Share campaign at U
of A bas brougbt in $2,020.39.
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Dr. Johns fears the mn a n y
achievements of the university will
be less appreciated because of these
publications.

"It is regrettable the public's
judgment of the students and fac-
ulty is colored by this sort of
thing," hie says.

"We can point ta our student gov-
erninent, the organization of French
Canada Week, the recent Comn-
merce Rodeo and SUB expansion as
great contributions by students at
this university.

"Unfortunately the good things
about the university get less pub-
licity and the public associates us
witb this sort of thing, ta which
they object.

Dr. Johns showed The Gateway
one of many letters hie says hee bas
received from concerned Aibertans.

The letter alleged "our demo-
cratically elected Provincial lead-
ers are bing mocked and ridiculed."

The letter quoted the Biblical
text, Jude 8,-"Likewise also those
filtby dreamers defile the flesh, de-
spîse dominion, and speak evii of
dignities."

Dr. Jobns said the letter was not
entirely sensible, but in bis reply
he said he was "unhappy"' about
this kind of journalism.
CENSORSHU' NO ANSWER

"I feel censorship is not the ans-
wer, and 1 would prefer ta have the
editors of these publications im-
prove the standards of their journ-
ais in the light of public opinion
rather than attempt ta dictate

SUMMER JOBS
in

GERMANY
Lufthans German Airlines

bave established a plan to se-
cure summer jobs ini Germany
this summner. Ail that is re-
quired is a knowledge of Ger-
-an, and no visa Is needed.

Deadline for applications lu
March 15. For applications
and further information, con-
tact the Gerinan Dept, phone
439-8721, ext. 271.
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"This is a fair amount, but not
what we expected," said Miss
Kostash.

WUS executive committee mm
bers say tbey stili hope to raise
the Share campaign contribution to
a f igure close to their goal of
$3,500.

WUS treasure van sales lu Ai-
berta this year total $13,679.20, once
again leading aIl Canadian uni-
versities.

Tbe Share campaign la designed
to assist in providing facilities for
students and universities in de-
veloping countries.

Donations to the campaign can be
made at the WUS office in the
Students' Union building.

" Survey Resuits "
Inued from page one) According to survey-compiers,

Diane Woodman and Marlene Yri,
-four per cent of under- said, "Forty-six per cent of the stu-
;and seventeen per cent dents eitber had not applied or had
tes were not satisficd witb not heard Imom the Students Assist-
nd provincial boan funds. ance Board. Many of those wbo

had not been notified were lu fin-
ancial difficulties and bad to oh-
tain bank boans to meet their ex-ISIDE penses."

" Some of the students feit that
-whicb would be impos- if they did not reccive sufficient
ny case," said Dr. Johns in aid they would be compelled to

drop out of university, and many
were so worried that it interfercd

ins told The Gateway there with their studying."
ite place for Inside in the

.ommunity. "One student who bas been pre-
university should foster vented from getting bis degree for
and imaginative writing .i~cr~cuefiaca
t," eflet hestuens'Students' Assistance Board lu

," hesays.December, and feit be would have
can do this, but I feel it to quit in his graduating year if ho
donc in a more construc- didn't hear soon," Mrs. Woodrnan
er." said.

ANYONE FOR ... TURTLE RACING?-These charming,
well-endowed racing enthusiasts are 10 of the treat in store for
patrons of a new spectator sport which will be introduced to
Canada Friday night in the Main Gym. (See story page 12.)

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Ployer's... the best-taiting cigarettes.

Where ver you're heading after grad-
uation, you'I1 find one of Royal's more than 1,100
branches there to look after you. Meanwhile, anything
we can do for you, here and now? Drop in any time.
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